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tTAdvertleemcnts matt bo handed la the day

before publication, or they will Wo lei over.

t6T Gmmunuationt mutt be handed in by

on Tkmmluy, or Ary wK be left over.

U5y Read the correspondence between

Buchanan and Douglas and learn, if you

don't already know It, that flie Govern-

ment of the U. States Lai become a mere

amortioner of the spoils - sewarder of
partisans. It used te be-- disgraceful in
an individual to mate office th considera-

tion for his sup-per-t of measures; but
sovreign State sow bow at the foot stool

of federal power and Jitimbly petition for
a share of toe plunder 'as the reward cf
their devotion to party. Consolidation-mus-t

follow this fawning of tbje States npoa
the federal Executive. .

. K5T Tho conMaaajity was justly surpris-

ed at the stupoasie of the Bank of Ten

ncssee, las week, because that institution
took occasion to apprise the public that,
having the means to redeem its issues, it
woold not be forced to suspend. Not only
did it make this boast, but, by implication,
would have cast discredit upon banks that
aro entirely solvent, and have held out
after the suspension of that boasting in
stitution which volunteered the dectara
tion that it would never do that which it
was the first to do. 1 he boast was ex-

cessively foolish, and the covert stroke at
other banks, was as ungenerous as it was

unjust

t&'tn commending the bill of Mr.

Maney, last week, we thought as we
--that our commendation embraced

the amendment to the bill, providing that
State aid should be extended to all the
companies that have gone earnestly to work

under the Internal Improvement law.
"Without this proviso, the bill would work

great injustice to companies that have ex-

pended much money in the effort to make
such progress as would make clear their
claim to State aid. But where no work
baa been done, the ease is different; and a
due regard to the credit of the State, de-

mands that its credit shall be no further
pressed than it is already, by the actual
and proximate compliance with the con-

ditions of the Internal Improvement Bill.
The people of Tennessee have voted against
the distribution of the proceeds of the
publio lands, and having no hope cf aid
from this sourco an aid extended to new
free States, Tennessee must be prudent
in the management of its resources; and
we fear that much which ought to be done,
must be loft undone.

Sfy It seems that the Americans, of
Ohio, aro helping the democrats to beat
Chase, and some are disposed to commend
them for it. For our own part, we con-

sider the democrats a more dangerous par-

ty to the South than the Black Republi-
cans. The latter show their hand, and
proclaim thoir object ; but tho former do
tho work of freesoilors under the false guise
of friends to the South. A pretended
friend is more to be feared than an avow-

ed enemy. This is the difference between
those two parties, and, as an American,
we would not cast tho bnllanoe in favor of
either. If the Union is to te sundered, it
had better be done before the strength of
the South is frittered away by tho spoils-lovin- g

democracy. Every year, some
additional right is surrendered, or com
promised.

t3J Some of the Eastern papors give
gloomy accounts of tho prospects of tho
laboring classes, thousands upon thousands
of whom are out of employment. Yet
these same victims of loeofoco policy still
cry out "reduco tho tariff, and encourago
tho importation of more foreign laborers"
to reduco tho wages, and take the bread
out of tho mouths of native citizons. If
thoy suffer, thoy deserve thoir fate. The
pliant tools of demagogues, they spurn
those who would protect their interests,
and elevate to power tho greedy spoils-seeker- s,

who pay for their ulevution with
unmeaning compliments, to tho dear peo-

ple whom, in truth, they contemn as empty
headed fools. The roduetion of tho tariff
closes our work-shop- and the advent of
every foreign laborer swells competition
and reduces wages; yet the dear people
advocate both, and reap poverty as their
reward.

vT Tho Supremo Court of the N. Y.
City District, has decided that suspension
is no proof of insolvency, and that, so far,
the proceedings of the city Ranks are not
within the inhibitions of the Constitution.
'J'liw dc" i.,inu has bad a cluviiii'.; effect up-o- n

liu incs aud inspired coiitideiRO in an

t'.n'v tIki" iVfin t'larrasMiK'Ut.

the currency:
Ther is something wrong In any' sys

tem which makes the interests of the gov

eminent distinct from those of the people,
and in a government claiming to be demo

cratic, such distinction is peculiarly odious.

The subtreasury is a case in point, being
a financial system which establishes a cur
rency for the government purely motalic,

whilst the people - are compelled to use a

paper currency liable to continual fluctu-

ations and possessing a value more local

than general, and often subjecting the
whole commerce of the country to heavy

losses. Not only does the system work

injuriously, by requiring the government
debtor to pay in a currency not demanded
in the business transactions between man

and man, but by withdrawing from com;
merce an immense amount of specie that
ought to go to giving value to the paper
currency of the States. .

Under the operation of the U. S. Bank,
the government had no use for specie no
distinction was made between the govern
ment and the people all the dues to the
former were paid in the currency used by
the latter, and the specie, instead of being
hoarded, was diffused through the country,
giving security to, and equalizing the val-

ue of, the paper currency, without which

the commerce of the country can not
flourish. At this moment when the banks
are suspending, the government is buying
up its own paper at an enormous premi

um, in order to throw back' its hoarded
specie into the channel of trade to relieve

the monetary pressue it has helped to bring
about. This fact itself proves the error
of the subtreasury policy, and conveys an
idea of its tendency to centralise power
in the federal government. It is a U.

Bank with all. the objectionable features
of its predecessor, but without one of its
redeeming traits.

'
' '

Gen. Jackson, in bis intense American
ism, discovered tnat tno U. . Uanfc was
dangerous institution, because foreigner
held stock in the same, and through the
agency of that stock might subvert the
liberties of the people. "That can no Ion
gcr be an objection, with the democrats, to
its and we do hope they
will seriously take the subject into eonsid
eration, and give to the country an insti
tution that ean regulate the currency and
equalize exchange. Tho experience of
1837, and the present crisis prove the ne-

cessity for such an institution; and if
Congress have power to establish a govern-

ment Bank under the title of Subtreasu-

ry, it ean establish a Bank with a different
name and with widoly different influences

upon the commercial prosperity of the
Union. .

JQT Why is it that we hear no loeofoco
boasting, at this time, of the unrivalled
prosperity of the country, under the
domination of that party? Are they be-

coming modest, or are they ashamed of a
policy that has induced the present state
of things? It will not do for them to try
to shirk the responsibility of our troubles.
They have long ruled the federal and
State governments, and have been warned,
unceasingly, of the consequences of their
misrule. But the only answer has been
"look at the glorious prosperity of the
country, and infer from it the wisdom of
loeofoco policy." Well, that polioy has
not been changed, then whence the mone-

tary wreck of to-da- y ? We ask the people,
who arm the demagogue with power to
strike down their prosperity, to look at
this question, and, if they dare, to answer
it as honest freemen. We ask them to
look back upon all the periods of distress
that have come upon the country, since
the organization of the spoils-part- y, and
say whether they have not all been the
legitimate result of its misdeeds. That
policy must be wrong which leads to evil,
and that party is a curse, which adheres
to suoh a policy. Let the people look
the question in tho face. They are the
source of power; if that power work mis-chio- f,

they are the guilty parties. If they
are too corrupt to do right, or too ignorant
to know the right, they had better resign
their power and fall back upon a monarchy,
which is preferable to anarchy. And that
they are too corrupt, or too ignorant to
take care of themselves, is but too mani-

fest.

ftST We are authorised to state that the
Stockholders of Linwood Landing have
been duly incorporated regularly char-

tered by the Legislature; and at a meet-

ing iu Garrettsburg, Ky., on the the 15th,
inst., tho following were elected a Board
of Directors: D. W. Quarlcs, Wm. L.
Moore, J. D. Kendrick, A. D. Flotchcf
and II. G. Green.

We are further requested to say that an
energetic and efficient busiuess man will
take charge of tho Warehouse, and that
planters may rest assured their business
will be promptly and faithfully attendod
to.

IiV Godcy's Lady's Rook, for Novem-

ber, abounds in beauty aud taste. Its
Front ice piece "Tho Governess," is a

liighfy finished engraving, and all the em-

bellishments are in keeping with it. Take
it ull in u'l, it is hard to beat. ,

t6V There bat been another election

riot in Baltimore, and much bloodshed.
The names of the arrested parties have a

foreign sound, but, of course, Americans
are to blame, xne poor aaaves must
learn to submit to insult from the pam
pered and petted foreigner, and not even

dare to raise his arm in self-defenc- e, when

assailed by those who may woll boast of 'a
foreign birth. To be born upon American
soil i getting to be grave misfortune.

ISTThe work of dismissing laborers
and reducing wages is progressing at a
fearful rate, and it may be that Buchanan
will see the accomplishment of his wish,

that the price of labor shall be reduced to

the European standard. If so, the silly
laborers who ' voted for him, should not
grumbfs at ten cents a day. "

Masonic Grand Lodgi. The forty
fifth annual session of Grand Lodge of
Tennessee. F. and A. Masons, commenced
its deliberations in Nashville on Monday,
terminated its labors on Saturday. The
meeting was large, and afforded a pleasant
reunion of the most distinguished mem-
bers of the Fraternity in this State. The
following is a list of the officers elected
for the ensuing year: '

M. W. Thomas McCulloch, of Clarksville,
Grand Master. .

B. O. David B. Kawlings, of Chattanooga
D. G. Master.

" II. M. Lusher, of Memphis, 8.
B. G. Warden. --

; " James T. Carter, of Elizabeth
. town, J. G. Warden.

" and Bev. J. Huntington, of
.Nashville, U. Chaplain.
W. H. Horn, of Nashville, G.

Treasurer.
Charles A. Fuller1 : G. See'rv.

. . Thomas J. Sneed, of Alexandria
S. G. Deaoon.

" Alfred P. Hail, of Camdem, J.
(. Deacon.

" David Cook, Sr., of Lebanon, G
Sword Bearer.

" A. B. Jewell, of Memphis, G.
Marshal.

O. D. Weaver, of Randolph, G.
rursuivant, ,

" E. D. Hicks, of Nashville, G.
Steward.

" M. E. DeGrove, G.Tyler.

OrnciAL voib fob GoviasoB. The
official vote for; Governor was declared in
Convention of the two nouses yesterday
to be for I. G. Harris 71,178; for Robert
Hatton 59,807. Majorityfor Harris 11,370.

ffSrCall at Fall & Turnleys for fine

pocket cutlery."!
October 16, 1857 V.

Settlement or the Centbal Ameri
CAN QuiBTlOXOrdert against FilibuUert,

The foiling is a special dispatch to the
New York Courier and Enquirer: .

Washington, Oct 12.
The Central American questions are all

settled. The de facto government of
Nicaragua is recognised, and Mr. Irissarri
is to be received as minister. The form
and details of a treaty with Nicaragua have
been adopted, recognizing the charter and
contract of the old American Canal Com
pany of the 22d of September, 1849, as
amended 27th of July, 1857, providing for
the cf the transit line,
and the restoration of the new Nicaraguan
r . . i.i. . . .
uovornmeni ana me reception oi its minis
ter. Orders have beeu issued to the com
mandcr of the gulf squadron to arrest fill
bustering expeditions wherever found, and
Lord Napier has ordered Capt Erskine,
eommanding the British squadron, to cap
ture all filibusters, should they escape our
squadron, and deliver them to the Ameri-
can coumander. The course of the Ad-
ministration in the whole matter has been
prompt, vigorous, and statesmanlike.

INSPECTOR.

BANKS THAT ARE BANKABLE.

Notes of the old Tennessee Banks, du-
ring suspension, will be considered, we
presume, as the standard, and all notes of
other banks redeemable in these notes, are
bankable We republish our list this
morning with corrections : Nath. Banner
Oct. ZUt.

Bank of Tennesseo,
Union Bank.
Planters Bank.
Bank of Commerce.

4. Chattanooga.
U Middle Tennesseo.
U Paris.
M Union.
ti Memphis.

Amerioa. .

Farmers, Rank.
Citizens " of Nashville St Memphis.
Commercial Bank.
Southern
Northern
Bucks'
City
Merchants'
Exchange

See advertisement of Etna Insurance
Company. This old and responsible com-

pany is prepared to take risks upon prop-
erty at reasonable jatcs. Our energetic
friend, L. G. Williams, is the sgent for this
city.

UNION AND PLANTER'S BANK.
In consequence of the lato general sus-

pensions of the Banks throughout the Un-
ion, and because of our knowledge of the
utter iuability of the Banks of Tennessee
to move the products of the country, or af-
ford any the least facilities to the commu-
nity undor prevailing ciroumstanoee, while
we continue, as heretofore, to pay eoin for
our notes, we, the Union and Planter's
Banks of Tennessee, have this day resolved
to suspend temporarily tho payment of coin
for the notes of our respective Banks.

Attest; J. CORKY Cashier.
. D WEAVER, Cash'r.

Nashville, Oct. 10, 1857.

LEGISLATURE OF TENNESSEE.

SMATV..

. Wednespat, Oct. 21, 1857.
exports or committees, r t ,

Mr. Hill, from the Committee on Way
aqd Means, recommended the rejection of
Senate Jmll directory to the Comptroller.

Mr. Wright, from Private Incorpora-
tions, recommended passage of Senate Bill
to incorporate Southern Mutual Life In-
surance Co. of Memphis.

Mr. Bullen-introduce- a resolution to
elect a Register for Middle Tennessee on
Monday, 30th.

benate resolution directory to the Com
mittee on Penitentiary to report a bill la
regard to penalties for . offences, was
amended by substituting Judiciary Com-
mittee, and adopted.

Mr. Davis, from Internal Improvement
Committee, reported Senate Bill for the
benefit of the East Tennessee and Virginia
Railroad Com nan v. with an amendment.
and recommended its passage. ' Amend
ment adopted.

Mr. Uratcher, from New Counties and
County Lines, reported bills in pursuance
oi petition, to transier citizens oi vamp
bell to Scott . -

8enate Bill, directing the Treasurer to
receive notes of Free Banks for taxes, re
ported sgainst by the Committee, was dis
cussed at some length.

Mr. Mill offered an amendment provid
ing that the per diem and mileage of the
members of the General Assembly shall
be paid in Free Bank money..

Mr. McUonnico proposed to amend the
amendment by requiring hotel and board
ing house keepers, railroads and Sandy
Larter to take the same currency. .. Ruled
out.

On motion by Mr. Heiskell, the bill was
committed to the Committee oa Banks.
with Mr. tlill s amendment.

The bill for the benefit of the East
Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, authoris
ing the issuance of bonds heretofore pro- -
!JJ ! -- J .! 1viueu tor, auvanca oi me time proviaea

by law in ordor to facilitate the eomnletion
of contracts for iron. .The bill was dis
cussed at some length, and passed 2d read-
ing, ayes 14, noes 8. - ,

Mr. Goff nresented tha rennrt nf tg - i -
Superintendent of the Penitentiary. Or
aeroa pnntea ana rererrea

Also, report of Mr. R. J. Meigs on the
Code. Ordered printed and referred.

Motion to reconsider the vote to print
entered.

Adjourned to 10 A. M.
. .. p

, HOUE OF REPRESENTATIVES. .

Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1857.
RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Dunlap, a joint resolution appoint
ing a committee to notify Mr. Harris of
Ins election as Governor, and makearrango-ment- a

for his inauguration. Rule sus-
pended and resolution passed. ,

On motion of Mr. Williams, Senate re-
solution to elect a United States Senator
on the 27th inst., was taken up. After
discussion by Mr. Saunders, against and
Mr. Davidson in favor of the resolution,
Mr. Beale moved its postponement till
Monday next. Mr. Rowles opposed the
Jostponement. To afford opportuity for

Mr. Beale withdrew the
motion to postpone. The proposition was
then further discussed by Messrs. Stanton,
Kendrick and White, of Knox, against,
and Messrs. Thompson and Williams, in
favor of it. The discussion took a wide
range and pending it the House adjourn-
ed. "

' BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. Mickley, to restrict the circulation
of small bank notes. Referred to Com-

mittee on Banks, and 150 copies ordered
to do printed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. Shrewsbury, corrected yesterday's
report of the Patriot, that Mr. Raulston,
offered an amendment to the bill Vi grant
further time to perfect land titles. Mr.
Shrewsbury offered that amendment. '

Adjourned till 3 P. M.

, AFTERNOON 8K88ION. '
The consideration of the Senate resolu-

tion to elect a United States Senator on
the 27th instant, was resumed, and its dis
cussion continued by Messrs. White, of
Knox. Vaughn and Maney against, and
St. John and Thompson for the proposi-
tion.

Pending the discussion, the House ad-

journed till 9 o'clock morning.

The Hoa Market. We copy the follow-

ing from the Cincinnati Price Current:
Tha feeling in the market for bogs for

November delivery continues very unset-
tled, there being lew buyers at any price,
and several sellers. Some contracts have
been made within the last two weeks at $6

cwt net, November delivery, but we be-

lieve there are no buyers at this price now.
The unsettled state and great uncertainty

aa regards the futureof financial matters,
deters the packers from making any eon- -
tracts, and leada to a disposition on their
part to hold off for the purpose of being
able to witness nnembarrassed the result
of this financial crisis. The corn crop is
now matured and may be considered the
best in quality, and the largest in quantity
ever raised in the country, by, say twenty
five per cent., and the indications are quite
conclusive that it will rule at extraordina
ry low prices, thus rendering the feeding
of it to hogs, even though they should rule
at f t 50$ cwt. net, the most profitable dis-

position which can be made of it, and this
must lead to a large supply of pork.

IIioh Frici fob Negroes. We have
often hoard, says the Enlaw (Ala.) Whig
that a thing waa worth its weight in silver,
but did not think we would ever sea a ne-
gro sell for such a price. A few days
sinee a gentleman of this place paid f1,200
apiece for five negro girls, from twelve to
fifteen years of age. Reckoning silver at
twelve ounces to the pound, which is Troy
weight, the negroes, allowinc them one
hundred pounda weight eaon, cost joat
their weight in silver.

UNDERGROUND RAILROADS RE- -

; TURN TRAINS..
, ... -

It seems that the return trains of the
Underground Railroad are doing quite a
heavy business at the present time. .The
Cleveland plindcaler states that every
steamboat arriving at that place brings!
back from Canada families of negroes, who
heretofore fled to the Provinces from the
States, ' They are, It is said, principally
from Canada West ; and they describe the
life and condition of the blacks in Canada
as miserable In the extreme. Upon these
facts, the Journal of Commerce has the
following remarks : H .

The West is therefore likely to have
large accessions to its colored population,
and It is not at all improbable that Black
Republicanism and Abolitionism will di-

minish, in consequence, in proportion as
the negroes increase. The Canada folks
do not want them, and have shown a dis-

position ia their Parliament, and other-
wise, .to discourage their coming to or re
maining in the Provinces. Ia some in-

stances the question of ejecting those new
resident there has been discussed. Oar
Western States will be likely to experience
a similar attack of the llack vomito, whoa
they shall hare become satisfied with this
peculiar 8outhera luxury. In some lo-

calities the superabundant free negro pop-
ulation has already beoome a burden, while
in others they are under severe restrictions
which amount almost to an exclusion from
the limits of the 8tate. - - '

Should this exodus from Canada con
tinue to any great extent, it would throw
such a burden upon those States which
hare adopted the most liberal polioy to
ward the negro, that it would occasion a
reaction in the publio sentiment which
would compel them to abandon their abo
lition doctrine and practice, for their own

n, We should then hear of
fewer attempts to abduot slaves from the
slaveholding States; stock In the under
ground railroad woald become .worthless,
and Abolitionists would be content to al-

low slaves to remain ander tho care and
protection of their masters. Even though
at heart sympathising with the oppressed
and task-wor- n negro,' and yearning to-

wards him with all the love of the pro-

fessed philanthropist, he would still be
permitted to toil and bleed ; for now that
the route to Canada has been closed, there
is no alternative bat to take them to their
own bosoms ; and this they will not do for
love no, not for money I

Thus, in one way at least, the country
may, and possibly will, bo rid of the po-

litical plague-spo- t which has disgraced it,
and preyed upon its vitals for so long a
timo. The disease- - is one of that kind
which, in time, will cure itself."

New Orleans, Oct. 21. The Cahawba
has arrived with Havbna dates of the 18th,
and over halfa million iu specie. Health
(rood; business more oetive; Sugar declined;
Stock 180,000. A slaver was captured off
the Coast with 540 negroes.

We call the attention of our readers in
general and of the aJHited in particular, to
the advertisement of Bragg & Bu'rrowes,

in another eolumn. The Arctic Liniment,
prepared by Da. Bragg, is recommended
as the best article of the kind in the world,
and we believe is destined to supersede all
similar preparations. It has but recently
been introduced to the public, but has long
been successfully used in private practice,
and was throughly tested and approved by
the late Dr. Kane, on the Grinnell Arctic
Expedition. Dr. Bracki has for years
enjoyed a well earned and widely extended
reputation for his medical preparations,
which is a sufficient guaranty of the
value of the article now advertised.

ARRIVAL OF TnE NORTHERN
LIGHT

New York, Oct 16.
The Northern Light has arrived with

(1,660,000 in gold. The specie list of the
Central America shows a much larger

than was anticipated. The official
result of the State election has been de-
clared in most of the counties. The total
vote polled is some 15.000 less than at the
preceding election. The returns show a
majority for Weller, the Democratic can-
didate for Governor, over both Bowie, the
Amerloan, and Stanley, the Republican
oandidate, of 11, 000.

The Republican vote leads the Ameri-
can by a bout 1,000.

.The Legislature is overwhelmingly Dem-
ocratic.

The people have resolved to pay the
Bute debt ty a majority oi XD,UUU, against
repudiation.

The proposition for calling a convention
for revising the constitution did not pre-
vail. A majority of the votes cast at tho
election required to carry it, but so great
was the indifference upon the subject that
only a minority voted upon the question.

The mining operations are earried on
throughout the fcuto as vigorously as ev.
er.

Various Burning companies on the riv-

ers are getting fairly to work, and many
of these enterprises were resulting suc-
cessfully.

Tha crops throughout the State have
crenerally arrived in excellent eondition.
Emigrants by the overland route are pour-
ing into the State in great numbers. The
majority of the trains bad more or less dif-
ficulty with the Indians.

The trade of San Francisco was general-
ly dull. to

The Northern Light brings a full list of
the pMsengera aboard of the lost steamer
Central America. : The whole number of

was 45V known to be savedfaarengers number of passengers lost 343.
The crew numbered 101, number saved

29, total number lost 72. Total number
of lives lost 426. . ..

- CHcTaoo, Oct. 17.
The returns from Minnesota indicate

the election of Ramsey, Republican, for
Governor.

8even counties have been heard from.
and the indications are that the Republi-
cans will elect their ticket by 3,000 majori-
ty, gain since the Presi-
dential election of 5,000. t '

The Republicans have majority ia the
Senate House in doubt. -

Indianapolis, Oct. 17.
Ia tho tenth Congressional district in

Indiana, Case, Republican, ia elected by
wi majority.

'
. New York, Oct. 17. ",

A dispatch to the Tribune says that
Alexander Ramsey, Republican nominee
for Governor of Minnesota, had certainly
been elected, and that the entire Republi-
can ticket was probably successful at the
reoent election, s ' -

. . CmciwNAti, Oct. 17.
. Ohio election yet undeoided. ' The Re-

publicans claim 1,024 majority for Chase,
while the Democrats give him but 300.
The official returns only will decide the
result. ;. ' . . ." ' ,

A valuable family MEDICI we.
So celebrated has Dr. M'Lane't Vermlfoje, pre-

paredly riamlDf Brot., ef PitUborf , Fa
that is regarded at the only apaeifie ear for

warms. FaniU'a abaald saver be withaat a asp-pl- y

af It. . At. this araaoa partleaUrly, when
worms ar sa tronblasoiM aad frrqaeatty fatal
among children, paranta ahauld be watchful, nd

aa u Brat appaaraae af those distress! i f symp-
toms which warn as el thoir preaeeeo, at one ap-

ply this psweifnt and efCoacloos remedy. Wa aro
confident that H only roqahas a trial, to eonvlce
atl that it richly merits Iho praioes that have boon

lavished npo It It is sjfe and Infallible. Vol

umes of eerUficatrs em be predated, sbowiog its
great medical virtaeo.

trParchaaem will he etrefnl to ask for Dr.
M'l-one'- e Celebrated Vermifuge, mannfactnrrd
by flaming Bros, of Pittsburg, Pa. All Olh't
Vermifuges ia comparison aro worthless. Dr.
M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also his erlebrafa'd
Liver Pills, can now be bad at all rsspeebble eVug

(tore. None gmaiae without the signature ef
JM) . " FLEMING BROS.

MARRIED. I

By fJ 9. Gray, Esq, on tho ISib inst., ia Gal
latin, Tata , Mr. T. J Pmiij, Printer, of El

Xr-- . to Kins M. E. Davnaa. ef Bus
sellvl lie, Ky.

DIED. .
Oa the 20th Inst., Mrs. Mutants J Stacks,

wile of George Stacker, of this city.
ITNaobrllio papers please eopy.

. In New Orleeus, oa the 19ih las. Mr.
Jems M. Wisdom, formerly of this city.

He was a man of noble traits of character, amr
wo sytnpallae with his relatives and friends la their
irreparable lose, . ' . .

At the resideuo of Wiley Turner, la
Humphreys County, oa the I8tl lnt.. Robcrt
Mklvillc, oldest Son of Mirth A. add Lon. II.
Johnson, jr., sged S years, 9 months and 8 days.

XTNaahTille papers will please eopy.

COMMERCIAL NEW8- -

77 '"lIOMBMARKET.

V V CtASKiriLLB, Oct 93, 1857.

Gaoccaits. The stock, at present, as limited,

oa account of low wafer. We will giro a weekly
Price Current so soon no oar Groesr replenish

'their stocia , , .'

Whst. Very dull, buyers offering from 50 to
60 cents.

Beef..,.... Iroia S to 10 cts.
Mutton, ,.,....,.......8 to lOets.
8 host 7 te 10 cU,
Butter 33 to 30 etc.
Chickens 12 to 15 els
rggs, eearee)...... 10 lo cts.
hweet PoUt see, 7 etc to $1 00 per bosh.
Meal .....70 to 85 cts.
Bacon,.... ..t3 Ui 15 eta.
Lard, 14 to 15 eta.

- LoBisvtLLB C attic Mas set. Oat. SO.

Tbs cattle mark-- ! has boon very dull end prices
declined Aalee of felr to good eattlo have been
mode at 2 1c and extra Stf3.70o, while com-
mon and rough bring I ieao gross, with a
preepect ef still further decline.

There are but few sheep offering, ani prices
range from WV$3 V head La nil are selling
at 1 1 5003 bead, according to qnallty.

The bog market U naseitlrd, sod prices range
from &95a gross, with a steady declin.

Receipts far tho week 31 1 cattle, 370 sheep
and lambs, 65 bogs. Left over ansold 7 cattle

Cincinnati, Oct. 19. P. M.
The transections In flour were coofiaed ta 1,300

bbls st t 434 50 for superfine nnd choke and
84 6O0S4 75foroxtrnt Iho receipts are moderate.

.Whisky anchsnged. slid la good dtmend sales ef
ill- - - ill- - !..- I J 1i,iuuoii a J9d.. civuillig iim uni suit

graia. Buslnrss improving generally.
Naw Osxcsns. Oct 19, P. M.

8alee of eottoa to-d-ay of 9,700 balee at slider
prices, but quotations unchanged. Red wheat
90c. Exchange on London 95.

Nsw Yeas, Oct. 19. P M.
' The finer market opened pretty active, but

eloeed dull and lower sales of 10,300 bbli at
$4 7S4 84 for common to choice superfine Slate,
$4 9i(d$h 15 for extra Bute, 84 754 88 for
superfine Western, 84 90S 55 for common to
medium Mlchlgaa, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Ohio.
Tho market for Canadian fleer is a shade lowetw
salsa ef 700 bbls nl 88 90& 70 for cere mo a te
very choice extra. Rye flocr fin at $3 50($4 63.
Southern wheat baoyaut, with u Mr milling de--
mead i white woetera to ia good supply and WMs
lower .ales of 60,000 beet st $1 1)5 for Ne 1

choice Bprisg, $1 08 for Milwsukle Club, $1 16
for prime red winter Indiana.il 33 for good white
Michigan, 1 S I for white Indiana. Pork market
dull sad heavy soles of 4MI bWe at $31 75(3
$33 50 for mess sad $17Q17 50 for prime.

20,000 Frmlt Trees for Sale,
Consisting of Apple. Pear. Paoh, Plum, 4c,
e. Their growth ia exceedingly vigorous and

fine 15 cU for Apples, 80 for Peachae.all of the
fineat acclimated varieties also 850,000 Osage
Orange plants at 8.50 M. Btrawberry pleats of 8
or 6 verb-tiro- , and Mber small fruits. Plant trees
ia November as you obtain fruit one year sooner.

Addrsa W. F. FALL,
. . Ciark.Yllls.Tsua. .' Oct , W-Sa- v' -

lasnr&ncft C&yltal Enlarged.

Lusts, a a' 031 vrfj'Wrrt--i

Incorporated 1810. . Charter I?rp1at.
CASH CAPIT4L ENLARGED Tin Jsty, 57, to

$1,000,000
Absolute and unlmnalradt

Snrplna, II. With the Prestige of. 39
I ears' Become and Experience. .... . t K

Jhrecttrt. T. K. Brace. Sr . Robt. Bnntl. IV
A. Balkelev, S. 8. Ward, O V. Davis, 8 Tudor, f
M A. Tattle. R Mather. H- - Z. Prati. D. Hlil. .

Jeeoph Chnrrh, E. Flower E G Rip!;y, A.Dan
bam, T A. Alrsnnder, W.Kenuv,'. H. BralnarJ.

f)errs. E.G. Wpley, Prerideel T. A. AIms-ande- r.

Vice Preside ntj Thos.K. Breoe, Jr.,8ee'yf
J. B. Bennett, Gen'l Agent. . .

''' Into restrain Ft (he y
c

V iDANGERS O P., F I It E r t x
SNa ' .'... ..

rlROS OP tltLAKD SAVIOSTWHI,
At aa liberal rnl-- e and rstes aa risks unearned err
mil of for selrency and fair pwflt ; . :

Especial attention paid to Insurance of Dwel-
lings, Farm Pronrty,nnt.bnlldins and contents. '
8aeh beared for periods of 3 to S years oa tho
most faTorabie ,terms. , . ..

.
f

, .

Low equitably aJjuted and promptly paid
LOSSES PlID7$ii,4J7,31 81. ;

If wealth, with a steady ind prompt attention
to a legitimate Insurance buaraera, cad the execu-
tion of contract in good filth, have indoaementc
with the pnb'to ' selecting their underwriter
wo refer them for test of quality and onr claims
to their nttronase. to records of nset senrtaM. tna- -
derlng their continuance with lucreasing -- ability
and facilities in faturc ...

CTCholoa first-cln- ss Indemtty may ho effected
without (May, wl.b this well knowa aad able cor-
poration, through

. 1. O. WILLIAMS, Aojevt.
' . Clarksville, Twin..'.

Oct S3, IF57-- tf ;

Penmanship.
i

MR. DOI BPAR, from his academy In N-c- .
Orleans will g re On Course Of LestOB

In tills place, to begin lmmedietey. As Mr. D.'a-oth-

angsreinents will sllow hint to remain on'y
a hort timo Sa tine ptme, all who ( join hie
dees shonld do so without delay. . Those who
choose to do ao can finish thsir leesans iu one w ek.

Mr. D. bus not tim to cnll on iHrallfrs, tliongh
parents arc as much Interested la the education of
their children oa himself; yet many, for want of
knowing the wide lilftoreace between this mslhnd '

of leaching, and that pursued by most leat hers
of Writing, fall to make themeelrva aeqnaiatnd
with IU merits until it ia too lets to have his

Those who join st Iho beginning ,

have the advantage ef edditlon tl practice.,
In a few lessons Lidies are taught ta write in a

not. ewsy. and npid mannr, and Ceutteinea in
a bold rapid, business si)Uv. To persons no- -'
quslsled w Ih Us merits bis system of writing
neda ao other wmmendtlnn. but thee nunc-qnsln- ed

wlih It Mr refer to the fallowing
remarks and leslimnnisis. 7nsl-a- d of leaching
Penmanship men-l- y aa an imitative Art oa expo
rienco or 90 yxr-- t.as ta bled him lo redifo
K to tho ef a 8W--a e, so that being gui-
ded by knowledge, instead of random practice,
pexil! from 6 to 6 ysars of ssa, can in a short
Umslxirn te writowl'b Ease, Elegance and Rapl.'.
Ky. 8o scenrste Is bis system and a Uniform in
its aace ss, Ihsl afr wltneadng Its efTsot on ev-

ent hundred pupils la Na'hvllle, the Umntd
A Ifred) He nee observes, "I ronsi 'er It but Jiia'co
tossy, that I bll"ve it not onlv the bert rvnt.'ra.
but the only one deserving the name for by
strict altenliow to lbs rates g ven, auv msy .

la a short ifrne, arqnwe a free, rapid and obg.nl
hand. ITJ'Forte.fiiBmhlOeee largo elrculsrs.

October 33. IP57-t- f. :

Wm. W. VaUiant,
fast in

Foreign and Domestic Dry-Goo- d.,
'

No. 17, Franklin Street.
CLARKSVILLE, TEWtf.

Has just received, and is bow epenfng tlio
largest and best selected stock ol Kali and! Winter
Dry Grods ho hver brought to this asarkel,'
la which will be lound all Iho aew varieties of
Ladles Dress Goods, embracing various stylee af
Rich (all wool) Caehmoreo had do Lainesi nd

tide strips Bshi s; Scotch Plaids)
Merino.) rich hlsck nnd fsney

klilksi side stripe Chlnls . (
Solid coloied : .'

Bril- - . ' ,
llan'si French, English aad American Prints;

. tha largest atotk of Cloaks, Mantillas
' ' and Taints la market; a And '7

tack of B"jr.Ut,8U:l- -
la, Chenllls, . ...

aad "

French docbls Pliswlsi Embroideries, ta avsry
variety leHiee Skirls, from 5 to f; a first rate
stock. ef Balllnore Plaid striped Liaseyst fulled
olo hai Kerseys, and woolen goods gsnerallyi
Cloths, Cassimsros, Sittinelta, Shoes. Hals, and
a great variety of otlir goods In which tho atten-
tion ef buyers is rerpeotlully luvlted.

Oo. 33. ISJ.7-.l- - . . ,

Good Ivledicines ' -

it is estimated that Ayer'n
Cherry Perioral and Caltprtlo
Pdls hsvo done mere to promote
the public health, Ihsn any oth-
er cause. There can be no ques-
tion tbst lbs Chsrry Pectoral
bas by its thoueaud oa thou-
sand cures of Colds. Courtis.

Aaliima, uroup, liinneng'', Bronchitis, ftc, very
much reduced Iho proportion of deaths from con-
sumptive d lewises iu tuis country. The Pills are
ss good as tho Pectoral aad will cure mare com-
plaint.

Everybody needs nsrar less purging. Purge
tho blood from its Imperil lee. Purge the bowels
Liver, and the whole visceral system, from its'
tractions. Parge oat tho diseases which fsstsa

oa the body, te work its decay. But fur d lessens
we shsuld die only of old ago. Take anlidutos
early and thru it It from the systsm, before it is
yet toe strong to yield.

Ayer's Pills Jo thrust out diseaee, aot only
while It ie week but when it hastsknna strong
hold. Bead the astounding statemente ef these
who have been cured by taem from dreedlul
Scrofula, Dropay, Uloers, Skin Dla-sse- s Rl.es-mstia-

Neuralgia. Dyspepsis, luternel I'slna, Bil-
lions complaints, Ilssrtbu n, Ilesdscb, Gout, and
many less dangerous bat still tbrestsuiug u,

such as pimples oa the face, Worms, Nsr-ve- us

Irrslsbility.Loss of appotlls, Irregularities,
Dixxlnees In the head, Colds, Fsvers, Dyssntery,
ami lneed every variety of complaints for which
a Purgative Remedy is required.

Tbesssrs no random statsmsnls, but are authen-
tic eled by your ewa aelghbor aud jrour own
Phyeiolnne. V ,J

Try them once, and )ou will aster be without
thsm.

Price S5es per Cox 5 Poxee for 1. '
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AY tit Practical Chom-bi- t,

Lowell, Mace , aud sold by all Druggists and
Dealers lo medicine through this section
- Wholesale by Berry it Dsmorills, Nashville
Tean.

Rstsil by Thomas St Bre., Clarksville, and D.
T. Porter, Nsw Providence, aud alt druggists aad
dealers la medicine Ihrougl'out ths Suuiul .

Aug. 17, Va-t- in


